October 16, 2021 High School Parent Letter
Happy Saturday.
Sorry, I’m running a day late and a dollar short. On Tuesday, the athletic department hosted a
wonderful teacher appreciation night. There was a food truck and the soccer and volleyball
teams played their hearts out. The faculty had a wonderful time and appreciated the
thoughtfulness of our athletic teams.
Nineteen of our high school students went up to outdoor lab at Windy Peaks on Tuesday with
the sixth grade students. They each earned 78 hours of community service by performing
normal camp counselor duties and preparing and teaching lessons in geology, ecology, site
history and archery.
This Monday night, October 18, everyone is invited to attend the Choral Showcase. The
function of this abbreviated performance is to prepare our advanced choir and its members for
the upcoming All-State Choir Auditions and MSU Choir Festival. The advanced orchestra will
also be performing. It is being held at Lakewood Vineyard, 6800 W Hampden Ave. just up the
street and around the corner.
Enjoy the remainder of your weekend.
Respectfully,
Mrs. Lamgo
Calendar of Events
Monday, Oct. 18
“Shorts Be Gone” Shorts may no longer be worn as part of the dress code until April 1.
Choral Showcase
4:30 p.m. Lakewood Vineyard (church)
6800 W Hampden Ave
Tuesday, Oct. 19
Volleyball Senior Night
Friday, Oct. 22
All State Choir Auditions
Thursday, Oct. 28
Informational night for prospective families from 6:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.
See information below.
Friday, Oct. 29
Student Government - Spirit Day Dress
Students may dress as a historical figure or literary character, rules of appropriateness apply.
Monday, Nov. 1
No School
Friday, Nov. 5
MSU Choral Festival

Trick or Treat Street candy donations
If you would like to supply candy for our Trick or Treat Street, we would gladly accept your
donations. The K-8 will be holding Trick or Treat Street on Monday, Oct. 25 at 6:30. Members
of the high school student government will be assisting. All candy we collect will be used over
at the K-8.
Information Night
If you believe in what we do for students, please share your love for classical education with
your neighbors, friends and other family members. Invite them to one of our October or
November enrollment meetings for our 2022-23 school year. Steady growth is essential as we
continue to provide the needed services for all of our students. Informational meetings for the
2022-23 enrollment season will be held on Thursday, October 28 or Tuesday, November 16 at
6:30 p.m. Please help us spread the word that Addenbrooke is something quite special so that
families you care about can become a part of our Classical Education movement. Your invited
guests will see and experience our community for themselves.

